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SAC Delays Action
Until Next M eeting
Dr. Harry E hsHr

Wallace Muir

Dr. Harold Jackson

Kev. John Huher

Students Express
Opinions O n R I L W
bj C'AUOl.E M ASTELLKU
How- do students feel uhout
K ll.W ? Do they attend the differ
ent discussions? Is it worthwhile
for Cal Holy 7 These are some of
the questions 1 asked students
here on campus,
Jane Skewia, an Animal Hus
bandry major from Upland, felt
thul they should not only have
them in the college level but also
in high school. Although Jane
had not attended any Kll.W act
ivities as yet, she was planning
to do so. As Jane leaned hack in
her chair, she said “ U>0 bud Mara
don't attend. Religion is very im
portant to me.’’
|
When asked If-she felt Kll.W
was important, Cuthy Undersell,
an English major from Fresno,
repliod, "T o people who still bei ieve in (iod a religion is impor' taut. I find (iod in nature." Cathy
ulso full that the meetings were
too seattered over the eampus,
and that they should have some
on Friday and Saturday, (lathy
hadn't uttended any o f the meet
ings us yet heeause us she put
it, "1 haven't had the time.”
A somewhat different attitude
was displayed by Kathy Stubbs,
an Animal Husbandry major from
Montrose. With a thoughtful look
on her fare, Kathy replied "The
meetings are pretty general. They
don't bring too mueh about reli
gion into the tulka, It seems they
are applications to our own life,
|rather than teachings from the
Bible.''
kuthy continued by saying, “ A

bit of these meeting* are centered
around marriage, it’s not marriage
week, it's religion week." Kathy
hud uttended u few of the meet
ings and seemed to think thut
most of the speukers had pretty
libcrul views.
A somewhat usuul comment
was made by Burry Dent, an Elec
tronic Engineering major from VOL. X X V I1, No. Ill
Merced, Barry sHiil, “ I can't find
the time, from my studying to
attend."
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From AxModated Press
B E R K E L E Y , ( A P ) — Robert Gordon Sproul, president
emeritus of the University o f California, is in fa ir condition
with emergency surgery. I t ’s reported that Sproul was
rusluxl to Herrick Memorial hospital Saturday night with
bleeding in the stomach. Sproul was president o f UC from
1080 to 1958.
I .ON DON, ( A P ) — The latest re|x>rt by Lord Moran says
there is no change in Sir Winston’s condition. Lord Moran
made the report a fter visiting 90-year-old Winston Churchill
for 82 minutes, a visit that was longer than usual. The
form er British Prime Minister had lieen reported at a very
low eh!) lust nigiit. He suffered a stroke last Friday.
T O P E K A ( A P ) — The 1936 Republican Presidential nomi
nee. A lf 1-andon,'has been hospitalized in Topeka, Kansas,
after apparently lieconiing ill at his home. A hospital s|x>kesnian said Iaindon, who’s 77, apparently is not seriously ill.
l/andon himself, as he was put in an ambulance, said he
was going fo r a check-up.
T E H R A N . IR A N ( A P ) — Iran's Prem ier Mansour, shot
by a woukl-lic assassin, is reported to have taken a turn for
the worse. Earlier, a fter surgery, his condition w as<said to
I n- satisfactory. But later lie was returned to the operating
room and now doctors say his condition is not good. A 20year-old man has lieen arrested as the gunman. N o motive
lo r the shooting has yet been given.
SA IG O N ( A P ) — South Vietnamese Prem ier Huong ap)a*ars to l>o standing firm against Buddhist attempts to oust
him. Government troop* dashed with a crowd o f 80 demon
strators outside a Buddhist lieadipiarters in Saigon and ar
rested ten. The Buddhists claim Huong is oppressing them.
There are indications they may try to cxpuml their antigovernment demonstrations.
W A S H IN G T O N ( A P ) — An A ir Force plane and a N avy
nuclear submarine have teamed up to rescue two men from
i» small civilian plane that went down in the Caribbean. A
hunt goes on fo r a third man southeast o f the Virgin Islands.
The other two were rescued when an A ir Force plane guidod the nuclear sub "T rito n " to the scene.
JEFFERSON C IT Y , MO. ( A P ) — An Explosion in an eiglit•tW'h propane gas line east o f Osage C ity, Mo. has re
sulted in the death o f an eight-year-old girl and injuries to
her father ajid another man. Her father is in serious condi
tion. Blast shocked a car carrying the girl and her father
and another car one mile away that carried the other man.
The gas line explosion resulted in the searing o f an area for
one mile on each side o f Hi pipline in the narrow Jaeger
Creek Valley. Crews wre waiting fo r the blaze to burn itself
out to start repair work on the pi|N*line.
^ M ADISON ( A l * ) — A University o f Wisconsin student,
Franklin Kashner o f Mt. Vernon, N. Y., go( a ticket
in Madison, Wisconsin, for jaywalking. He sent in 200 in
pennies to pay the two-dollar |>enalty. When ikilicc had to
pay 95 cents postage due on the pennies, they demanded that
Kashner reimburse them. He was called into court, ordered
to pay four dollars for a warrant that was issued and three
dollars in court costs in addition to the original two-dollar

tin*;.
INDONESIA’ (A P )— Indonesian source* at the UN aay
lltrir ambassador hau brought hack with him from Jakarta
*riUcti notice of Indoneniaa withdrawal from the world or
ganization. Indonesia has already declared itself out of the
UN, but UN official* say they need formal notification.
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New Calendar

./

*roposes 364 Day Year

Distribution Box

News in Brief

COLLEGE

S A N L U IS OBISPO, C A L IF O R N IA

'EL M ustang' AddsA distribution box for "E l Mustung” has been placed in the lobby
of thu new Administration Buililing.
There will also he the eight
boxea situated in their usual
places, according to Loren Nich
olson of the Journalism Depart
ment.
These places htc: the entrances
to the Post Office, Library, Math
and Home Economics Building,
Alan A. Erliurt Agriculture Build
ing, West Engineering Building,
the Agricultural Education Rullding. Student Snack Burs und the
Science Building quad.
No special deliveries will be
made to the dormitories. The fac*.
ulty and department! will rceeive
their copies o f the student news
paper through the campus mail
ing ucrvicc.

Tuesday night's Student Affairs draw!
o f its decision
setting
Council meeting turned out to be quotas fo r the English and Social
! "Somewhat o f a disappointment to Science Departments."
a m ajority o f ttye 66 students who
As the last item in a rather
turned out expecting to hear coun lengthly council meeting, Jack
cil discussion, und perhaps action, M ontgom ery presented the reso
on a resolution urging “ the ad lution, explained what had hap
ministration to consider the with pened previously, read various

Urn. by D A V E ROSENBERG
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two thousand years, the
greater population of this globe
has been
fervently
using an
Egyptian calendar to mark its
events.

H U L L SE SSIO N . . . Students o f Muir Hall engage

gion in Life Week.

ill one o f (he many bull sessions held during R eli

Photos by Depue

New Minimum Scholarship
Standards Effective SepL I
New minimum scholarship titanfluid for Cal Poly, developed in re
sponse to an executive oritur from
Chancellor of the California State
Colleges (llenn S. Dumke, have
been approved to be effective Sept.
1. 11165. The effective date in interpreted
to mean than on that date the cri
teria for disqualification will he
applied to all students whose total
eumulativo crude point average
(G P A ), or whose Cal Poly cumu
lative GPA, is below 2.0.
The statement o f the new mini
mum scholarship requirements is
as follows:
Uniform standards for academic
probation or disqualification arc in
effect at all California State Col
leges. Students ut Cal Poly will be
disqualified under the following
conditions:
1. A student will be placed on
on academic probation if his
cumulative grade point uverairc falls below 2.0 (C ) either
for all academic work at
tempted or for all such work
attempted at this college. The
student will be advised of pro
bation status us promptly us
possible. ’
2. A

student will

lie removed

from probation and restored
to good standing when he
earns a cumulative grade
point average o f 2.0 (C ) for
all academic work attempted
ut this college.
3.

A student on probation may
be disqualified when his cum
ulative grade point average
fo r all academic work attem p
ted or fo r all such work a t
tempted at this college is sev
en or grndc points below 2.0
(C a vera ge). Such a student
Will be ritsqualflied when his

academic record, as indicated
in the sentence above, falls
below the following stand
ards; ,
V
u. I f a freshman or sopho
m ore student (less than 00
quarter units o f college
work com pleted) is 22'4 or
more grade points below a
___2J) (C a v e ra g e ).
**
b. I f a junior student (00 to

Ag Majors
Still Tops

134 quarter units o f college
R oth e'i calendar is composed o f
work com pleted) is 13Vi or 364 days per year, 24 hours in
more grade points below a each day, 52 weeks per year, 18
2.0 (C avera ge).
months in each year, four weeks
(28 days) fo r each month. Every
c. I f a senior student (136 or
month begins with Monday and
or more quarter units o f
ends with Sunday, solving the
college work com pleted) is
mystery as to which day o f the
nine or more grade points
week events will fall.
Every
below u 2.60 (C avera ge).
Christmas w ill be on the same
4. A student to be disqualified day o f the week every year, like
birthdays,
anniversaries,
w ill be so notified as soon us wise
possible follow in g the end o f graduation dates and income tax
the quarter in which his deadlines.
The advantages o f such a per
achievement fa ils to meet con
petually stable calendar are imditions prescribed in No. 3,
measureable.
School, college
above. In any ease, disqualifi
and industry schedules would be
cation is to be effected by the
constant every year; there would
close o f the next quail, m .
be fixed periods for industrial
5. The dean o f the division in
analysis
and
planning.
The
which the student is enrolled
human ge*tation cycle o f 280
us a m ajor may make excep
days would At perfectly into
tions which such action seems
Kothe's scheme aa a ten-month
justified in individual cases.
cycle.
Even the problem of
Leap Y ea r haa been solved with
6. A student -who is disqualified
the Inaertalion of a 2 t hour
fo r fniluro to maintain satis
holiday between the 182 day
factory
academic
progress
halves o f the year.
w ill not be readmitted until at
The new thirteenth month w ill
least one regular quarter has
elapsed and then only after he called Solarius, after the sun,
presentation to the college o f and is to be inserted between the
satisfactory evidence that he regular months o f June ami July.
has improved his chances of All other months retain their pre
scholastic success. The re vious names and positions.
quest fo r rcadmission w ill be
It must be said that Rothe did
referred to the dean o f the di not go about the new calendar
vision in which the student merely in theory. He scientifical
ly devised and attuned it, keeping
wishes to enroll.
*

"Cal Poly continued to be the
largest agricultural college in the
U.S. In undergraduate objective
enrollment and to haw the largest
undergraduate enrollment in en
gineering among colleges in the
West," according to the college’s
Annual Keport. 1863*64, which was
recently distributed to members of
the faculty through division and
An organizational meeting for department channels.
the second annual All Toly WcrkThe report also indicated that
end, March B-7, will he held to total enrollment for the 1063-64
night nt 6:30 o'clock in A g 138. academic year was 10,170, with
Officers and chairman arc wanted. 6,130 in attendance at this campus . Tests will be given to deterfnine
the Cal Poly delegation to the
. Numerous activities arc planned and 3,860 at Hie Kellogg campus. Model United , Nations during the
for the weekend to bo held at the A faculty of 030 full-time Instruc second week in February by Rob
Cal I’ojy I’onnnm rumpus, such tors was. required, with 301 ert Arcllunes, advisor to the model
as dances, lmi'hcrous, departmental assigned at the Ban Luis Obispo
|U.N.
s f
. •
open houses nitd field gdmes. Campus and 230 ut the Kellogg
The testa will i>c written and
Other attractions include a queen j campus.
I cpvert U.N. parliamentary proecdand an ugly man contest. On Sat- j
In its discussion' of placement I ure, knowledge of the U.N. ami
unlay, Sieve Allen may make a
activities tin- report said on-caiit- Mali, -a small WesternAfrican
personal appearance.
t
ptis
interviews
by
employers country that i ’oly will represent.
According to David Abbot, gen- ; reached a new high dttring\1063-6l
I'lil written test will l>e followed
oral chairman o f the All Poly and salaries offered graduates in h.v an oral test given to students
Weekend for this campus, "Ten creased over the previous year.
who o performance m the written
tative cost* for the weekend will
Space Indus!fids qTghUi led ' til test qualifies them. The tests will
be #ln, ami transportation will be seeking engineering graduates and
cover material that has boon placed
handled through the organization.” demand in agriculture was far
on reserve in the library ill addi
Housing for students visiting greater than the supply.
tion to daily oecuraqces ill neiva
the W ith poly campus will lie
The edurationai Center (Kellogg merlin pertaining to Midi.
taken care of by students on that Campus) held over 165 programs
The Model U.N. will meet April
campus. Plans will be diacused at of a conference, seminar, institute, 7 through It) at Claremont College
the meeting.
o F workshop nature with some in Pomona slid 100 Western col
The meeting licing held tonight 20,000 person-days o f participa leges will he represented. Accord
is the first, and basic plans will tion. Groups from business and in ing to Arcllancs this is a wonder
hr discussed. All interested stu dustry accounted for 43 per cept ful opportunity for student to be
dents are urged to attend. \
o f ' thu programming.
come involved in iuuruatioual re-

Fun Weekend
March 5-7;
Meet Tonight

Since the year 45 B.C., people
have been confused by the count
less shortcomings o f the E gyp t
ian calendar. For instance, which
day o f the week does your birth
day fa ll next year, Christmas,
payday, or the first day o f school T
For a score o f centuries, people
have I>een pusr.lt*! by the start
o f the new season, the middle of
a week, or by the difference of
every month in length.
Adm it it; The calendar we
use today is old-fashioned, out*
moded, and out-dated! The sit,
uation became so confusing in
1582 that the Egyptian calendar
was altered. Again the situa
tion is so poor that the calendar
should again bo altered in IMS.
Aeeording to “ Look” magssine
the solution has been found to
this calendar confusion. W alter
F. Rothe, the M -year-old found
er and president o f the Univer
sal Calendar Society, has de
vised • new calendar, baaed,
mainly upon the better points
o f the present one.

Cal Poly Delegation
Will Represent Mali
latioas and gain experience w ork
ing with actual members uf the
United Nations.
Arellunes said, “ This is open ti).
all students at r o ly and wc w el
come all interested students.” In 
terested students should see Mr.
A M Iu n cs in hits office, A g 243
during his o ffic e hours.
A ll expenses fo r the trip und
lodging w ill'b e paid fo r students
participating in the Model U.N.
Arellanrs feels that this opportun
ity is especially relevant to l ’oly
students hh this Is an “ internation
al school." lie said It wus im por
tant fo r P o ly students to relate
themselves to international prob
lems.
Arcllanes feela that this exp ert
ence w ill give the students an in
side look into the U .N . and bring
them to the realization that It .is
not m erely a political body, but
one that touches the very existence
uf many countries o f the wurld.

in mind mhfroseconda and astron
omy.
The new calendar im the
child o f long scientific study and
development. The advantages o f
the new calendar are apparent fo r
farmers, colleges, banker*,* and
households.
.4
T h e inconvenience in trade fo r
the Universal Calendar is small.
I f a perHon's birthday falls on the
234 day o f the year on the pre*cnt calendar, then it will alao
fa ll on the 234 day o f the new
one.
Rothe has secured assistance fo r
his idea from varied channels:
businessmen, governm ent officials,
and *ven church prelatea have en
dorsed the calendar.
T h e closest possible acceptable
date is Jan. 1, 1968, which fa lls
on a Monday. The change would,
at first, be somewhat inconvenient,
but people have changed from
horses to ears, from styluses to
pens, and from sandals to shoes.
The change to a different calendar
was made once before In 18M.
Progress ia in the air, w h y not
change the old calendar “ horse”
fo r a shiny V 8 f ,».■ v> -;w
*

communicationa, including a peti
tion signed by 020 students, and
requested that the matter be con
sidered next week.
Two pieces of business dom
inated the council meeting • the
Fund Rasing Activity Code and
the Poly Royal Code.
Jerry Diefenderfer, speaking for
the three Agriculture Council rep
resentatives, informed
S A C * of
their council's many objections to
the new code. He said he could
not believe the campus club#
should be responsible for campus
improvement. He further stated
that since there is a problem in
some clubs o f keeping students
involved in chib activities, the
proposed code would be the "final
blow to clubs on the brink o f going
one way or the other."
Following the code, Stan Portu
gal moved that the entire matter
he referred to a committee o f five
which will report back to S A C
when further consideration haa
been made. This motion was ap 
proved and A S I President Malcom
Kemp appointed Dw ight Perry,
chairman, Mike
Lenney, Steve
Thompson, Robert J. Wilson, and
Tim Leathers to the committee.
A s fo r the Poly Royal Code,
|t was approved after much dis
cussion and several amendment
attempts.
Jane
Thorpe
introduced
an
amendment which would have pro
vided for holding a reception for
all the candidate* being considered
for Poly Royal Queen. The recep
tion was to serve as a chance
to connect the candidates' faces
with the names on the lists which
announce the Senior class girls
eligible for consideration.
While most council nierntwra
agreed the idea was good, they
voted it down fo r this year, ap 
parently because of the shortness
o f time until Poly Royal and the
fact that no money w as approp
riated for such a function.
A rather confused amendment
which would have limited the
number o f queen semi-finalists to
approximately 28 was presented
by Stan Portugal. In the discus
sion, before the amendment w as
defeated,
Richard
Cotta * com
plained that the council Went
through oil sorts o f "raaaal-dua*
lie " to double the number o f par
ticipants and that the amendment
c u t s e t nuq|be{ back to a "bora

Diefenderfer noted that If tha
Poly
Royal
"Executive
Board
can t handle a reception we (the
council) should not trust them to
select g irli.” Diefenderfer’* re
marks referred to the fact that
under the amendment the Executie Board would eliminate girl*
PALO S
VERDES
E S T A T E S from consideration if the number
( A P ) — Recruiters fro m Southern o f applicants were well over the
C aliforn ia school districts are g e t 25 level.
ting ready fo r the annual trip east
The final amendment, introduced
in the search fo r new teachers. by Robert Mattes, would have set
This is the tim e o f yea r when the the number o f finalists at 10
drive begins.
rather than the five set by the
Tips on how the annual recrui Poly Royal Board. It too was
tin g drive works are g iven by Dr, defeated.
Richard E. M ileham, the personnel
In other action, S A C approved
director o f the Palos V en ies Pen  by-laws for the Agriculture Busiinsula Unified School D istrict. He ness Club Mualem Students, and
and his assistants, w ith em p loy Mariposa Residence Hall. It also
ment form s in hands, w ill scout accepted reports on th* People to
17 colleges, most o f them in Illin  People organisation, 1H4 Home
ois, Wisconsin, M ichigan, Missouri, coming, and the Dairy Cattla
Colorado, Utah, N evad a and A r i Judging Team.
zona.
Robert Spink, graduate mana
He says Southern C aliforn ia ger, announced the results o f g
School D istricts recruit teachers survey of 15 colleges regarding
from out o f state as a m atter o f salary, retirement, and duties.
survival. He com m ented: “ C a lifo r
nia still is able to train on ly h a lf
enough teachers to m eet the need.'
Dr. Mileham and tw o assistants
w ill be shopping fo r about 115 ele
m entary and secondary teachers.
They hope to avera ge about tw o or
three signed contracts for. each
college visited.
There are a fe w tricks to the
sc h oo l' teacher recru itin g game.
One is to hit the N orthern and
For the first tints, the Caiifor*
Midwest schools in F ebruary dur
ing the coldest weather. Th e prom  nis Stste Colleges sre ranked ss
ise o f a suntan can be a real sell the nation's largest institution of
in g point.
higher education in this year’s
"A n d fo r the clincher, I te ll edition of a widely used enrollment
them the last instruction I gave survey.
my son before 1 left, home was to
The stste colleges top all other
be sure and mow the law n ," he colleges and universities in enroll
added.
ment as a result o f being grouped
And th a t’s how Southern Cali- together as a system for the first
ifornio gets many o f its new school time in the survey, "School and
teschcrs.
Society," published by the Univer
“ i t ’ s kind o f a rat race, but I sity of Cincinnati.
like it,” concluded Mileham.
The 16 operating state college

Eastward Bound
Recruiters Seek
School Teachers

State College
System Tops
In Nation

Guidance Testing
Scheduled
;■

\ ■<

t

For Students
lidunce testa
lei
Guidance
fo r new students
ill I»e
tie jtiven
jtrivvn on Saturday. March
7, 11)65 from 8 a.m. to noon in the
C. Aud.
F orm erly known as placement
tests, they w ill be given again on
June 21. at the same time in the
D ining Hall. T ra n sfer students ss
w ell as new students w ill be re
quired to taka these tests.
Make-up tsets will be given in
the Counseling Center at a later
date.

campuses head both the total stu
dent population list with 167,736
and the full-time students category
(12 or more units) with 92.220.
Since the stats colleges were
organized under a single system
in 1960 ss u result of the master
plan for higher education, the
survey has listed ouch campus
separately.
San Jose State College, the larg
est of the State Colleges, was
ranked 10th in the survey last
year with 22.735 total students.
California State College at Los
Angeles was ranked 27th with
20,127 total students.
Second in full-time enrollment
on this year's survey list is the
University
of
California
(all
seven campuses) with 66,080 stu
dents. UC ranks third behind City
University of New York in total
■ M o k
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Homemakers
Judging Day
Tomorrow

Trotters, Dancers
o Entertain Here
(it HarlWn G lobetrotter* w l l l v e r meJul at, Melbourne, Australia
•p t »r at Gal Toly on .tun. 20. in lu5t’> and th » void medal at
accompanied by the' CMrhoslav- Rom* in 1800. Mis* Boaakova will
akian State Folk Dance Troupe, appear In a separate number o f
gymnastic champion Eva Ro*ak- h e r own.
ova, and Satchel l*ulga o f profesThe G lobetrotter*1 w ill play the
aionul bhsebull fame.
Wuahington, D.C. Generals in u
"T here .are only 1,000 student regulation gam e which w ill be the
ticket*
toft,”
announced
Hob biggest sport* and entertainment .
Spink, graduate1 manager. "Ho event o f the year fo r the Central
get them wmlle they're hot.”
Coaat Area.
Ill the 3,0p0 seat Men’a Gym,
The G lobetrotter* hnv<» carried
2.000 seat* a t'<41-75 each have been their cage prowess and comedy
reeerved for atudenta. When the act* to 87 count lie * and six con
atudent aeata are aold, atudenta tinent!. Headed by Meadowlark
w ill have to buy the more expen- Lemon, who i* funnier tliun ever
alve 43.50 aeata uaually reaarved with new tricka added to hi* al
fo r the public. Spink eaid.
ready extensive repertoire, the
Tlcketa are available at Wick* trotter* w ill also feature 'Connie
enden'a M ena Stole. the V illage Hawkins, T e x H arriton, Tim Rob
Squire
Men'*
Store,
Green inson.
seven-foot
B ill
Garner,
Brother* Men** Store, B ro w n * Bobby Joe Mason, G allic Bryant,
Mualc Store and the o ffic e * o f Grady MrCullom and dribble won
the Aaaocinted Student*, Inc.
der, Fred Neal.
The General*, one o f the be*t-of
The program will begin at
8 p.m. with the folk danre the notion's Independent team*,
was selected as the T ro tter*' op
troupe perform ing before the
ponent becauie . o f It* excellent
haakrtball game and during
record, height,
experience und
half time.
capabilities.
Satchel Paige, considered by
K v* Boaakova, gymnaat from
Prague, won the w orld'* women'* baseball expert* to be the greutest
gymnaatir rhampionahlp* In 1W5R flin g e r o f all tim e*, w ill make a
and 1002, the Olympic Game* all- personal appearance.

Tw o hunJred and fifty pros
pective homemakers from Monte
rey, Santa Barbara and Han Luis
Obispo Counties are expected to
gather fo r the third uanuui Tril'nunty Home Economics Judging
Day,
Hponsot-ed b y the 4-11 Club, the
day-long event will begin with nn
official welcome at 10 u.m„ und
eonclude about 3 p.m., follow ing
u schedule filled w ith .ju dgin g and
related activities.
A ll o f the activities are slated
to lake place in the Erhart A g r i
culture und Agricultural E ngi
neering Buildings, according to
Karen Woods, student president
o f the sponsoring organization.
Awards In the form o f ribbons

4b. Is it not true that liberal
reeded to 4tay nfloat on this noncult u t»i, detrimental and m aterial a rt» at Cal Poly is to be emphaistic turmoil o f an educative ays- sited in addition to astk u ltu re,

More About Berkeley

Editor:
Mr. F. D. Jeans’ editorial Jan
oWtf |t ;kut to the encourage- engineering, business and homo
on Cal'-Berkeley's
Free
Speech maJ)t 0f the administration, but economics, as put forth in the
Movement was comprehensive and
own unsihkabie determineCalifornia Education C o d * ? 1
inform ative. There is one point t;uM
become human beings and
4c. Is it not true thut C ul Poly
tie may have overlooked. That i s : lin 0m et* to onr society, not just
that the free speech issue wu* nupdiliwp with u button t o be Employees’ Handbook states that
not the Immediate cause o f t h e ! pUH|u>d.
the college shall "ulso emphasize”
U n iversity’s trouble*.
The present trend at Oils “ col- liberal arts courses " t o balance”
- It is importnnt to note that
conducts to the production of the college concentration on occubefore the conflict even started, u brings perfectly cupahle o f per*
certain student group was involved i fonnintr a labor operation, but un |)at ional competence ?
JAC K P. M O N T G O M E R Y ,
in n fair employment dispute with 111VV„ ,V „ f the world around them,
a local newspaper, tho "Oakland l)n'r upllj,|(. „ f becoming the expect-1
M IC H A E L II. H E EH
Tribune.” N egotiations were un- L,| loudors o f this country, The
JO H N D. M IT C H F .L L
successful, und the student group [ kVaits on the product o f our schools
F R A N K M. R IV E R A
resorted to direct action; picket* i f „ r guidance, and we givo them
JAM E S R. S IL L IM A N
who they recruited on rumpus, nothing but thinkless machines.
K olJ E K T J. W IL S O N
This recruiting was a direct cause
o il, yes: that is tho tusk o f other
o f the controversial events that (.u|jt.KeSt nut ours, it Is said. Very
followed.
well: so. Cul Fuly does not want to
Another observation in the dur have any part in file-production o f
More Women Needed
ing the Presidential election .cdm
leaders; so, we produce automa
paigns, a Republican student group tions, Thut is tine,, but let us be Editor:
elicited Scranton followers through honest about it. Do not call this
In the current controversy over
their un-rumpus activities, to the Hcj,00i „ college, cull It a trade
dissatisfaction o f ex-Senutor W .F school— und quit bragging about it. the lim iting o f tw o mujor study
Knowluml, a G oldwuter support
M A R V IN G U IL L E R M O nrens o f the college, I feel thut
er nnd owner o f the ‘ 'Oakland
A R C H IT E C T U R E an important, nay, the important
Tribune."
issue iRTbeing overlooked. It Is an
Who in the university is most
issue thut concerns every single
sensitive to outside pressure'!- Not
male student on this eajnpus. If
the faculty or the students, but Arts Limit Protested
curried out, this policy w ill ills'- ;
thy administration. The Implication
criminate ugainst three-fourths of
is obvious. Outside pressure was Editor:
the student population. The men o f
bearing on the administration to
Last week the students o f this Cul Poly, should unite, arise in
restrain the student's political und college were informed by the fa c arms so to speak.
rtvil rights activities.
u lty members nf nn adm inistrative
You might well ask, "in whose
Press coverage o f these events decisibn to set restrictive quotas a rm s ? " I f the English and Sociul
has been unfair, ut best. 1 submit on the Social Sciences and English Science department* are thus de
this letter with the hope thut you Departments. WV feel that it is pressed, there may not be enough
might consider still another view un unwise decision to limit the arms to go around. In your hearts
on the subject.
,
1.
natural grow th o f any department. you know there ure precious few
Jim Plunkett
These tire the issues ns we see us it is. W e need more urni* here:
Freshman, Architecture
g irls ’ tirms in particular.
them:
T o arbitrarily depress enroll
1. W ill future student* he able
to achieve academic excellence in ment in the libei'uf urts is to auto
About Liberal Arts
not only Agriculture and Engin m atically lim it the ratio to it*
eering but also in Social Science preient undesirable state. It is also
Editor:
n direct insult to those few loyal, ,
and English?
1 could not react in any other
unselfish, perhaps even brave wo2. W ill Cnl Poly continue- *«,
way but that of shock und disbelief
•meii students among us wlp> have
uttrnrt
quality
instructors
in
fields
asi I learned ufiout the decision hy
done hc*> much to nuiko rumpus life
the administration to lim it the thut are nonemiihasized ?
m o r e~ pleusqnt. T o encourage
3. Is there not*room at Cal Poly grontejr e n ro llm e n t in these de
scope o f the already limited liberal
arts progrum in our school. It Is f o r exretiFnrF 1tr alt nendemic en part ne nYs would i>e fittin g reward
unheilavuble that even th eth ou gh t deavors ?
nnd welcome relie f to those de
o f it could have reached the minds
ia. Is tills decision not in con voted women now with us who, in
o f whoever made such a disastrous flict with tho prim ary function of -the true Am erican pioneer spirit,
decision, n member o f the directive state colleges in the upplied fields have done so much fo r their cam
group of our school, tho leaders of o f the professions nnd llburul urts pus, their school, und their Alm a
this country, mind you, and the und sciences us delineated in the Mattel;.
makers o f this society.
>
California Education Code?
J. I.oren Kemper
For yrtirs we. th.e students, have
clamored and begged for ttie ex
pansion o f our very elementary,
ami developed libelul urts program,
but to no avail. Our plea* have
fullen on deaf ear*. The depart
ments in charge, due to restric
Tri-Countiea Largost Shoe Store
tions imposed on them, huve been
unable to provide the student body
* featuring the most timely collegiate styles
with an effective program and now
w ill find themselves further liandl•member of American Shoe Fitting Institute
raped by the new decjxion.
•top name brand* for men and women
Ho fa r this college has accom
114 Hl«aer«
111 . 5th It,
plished nothing, but produce grad
Is * Lai* Oblige. C«lll.
T O Bay,
I
M em
Calll.
uates fo r the labor market, like it
U 1-9311
F 1-7154
or not, and the one* who have sue-

J

und trophies to individuals and
teams romposed o f three members
from earh club, will be presented
during an uwards program thut
is planned us the day's final acti
v ity beginning at 2:30 p.m.
A new addition to the judging
S A T C H E L P A IG E
day activities slated this year is
a special program on reasons be
—
ing provided'especially for youn
ger 4-H member*. It is designed
to help younger members better
understand how tp give oral rea
sons on a judging class.
Awards fo r the Judging com 
cheap. There ha* also been an Mexico expired, and it-w a s not area, Bob L illy, explained It this
by A S S O C IA T E D PR E S S
petition are made possible join t
Thera la alway* aomethlng g row  abundant harvest o f Mexicans who renewed. There w ill be no more way:
i n g in the Rio Grande V a lley o f crossed the border legally each Mexican* working legally In this
"W hen the wage rat# wa# In ly by the Cal Poly club and an
country. The Rio Grande Valley
anonymous local resident who is
Texa*. I f It'a not cdjrua fru it, then year to do rrop picking under •
creased, farm ers began making a interested in creating interest in
ordinurily would not suffer. Last
it'* vegetable* or maybe rotton, or U.S. and Mexican treaty.
year only some 2,800 Mexican* bigger e ffo r t to find citiaen labor 4-H activities.
maybe all o f them at once. And
The Mexican contract worker* found work there, anyway, coin- or change their cropping method*
where crop* grow, crop* lnutt be actually ur# not needed in great i>art*d to nearly 80,000 in lHfiO. so they would need few er worker*."
harvested.
number* ip the Rio Grande Valley,
Hut outside o f Texas— there’s
L illy continued: "T h e wage want
Rut that'* never been a problem where the home-grown labor and the rub. N ative labor in California
u|b about the time w * began trying
mechanics
are
suffirient
to
get
the
and other itu te* i* considered
In the valley. In the pa»t few
yeara, there'* been a lot o f cory- job done. Rut farther north, where unsatisfactory hy the grower*. And machines for harvest o f vegetables.
veraion to mechanical farm ing. the native labor complains o f tha farm er* in those areas have turned They had lieen working on these
Where the human element la nacei- work, the p*j|L and doe* not wear to recruiting in the IU » Grande machines • lung time. It just hap
•ary, there la, or wa*. a nearly as wall us Imported help, the M exi Valley. What valley farm er* cat! pened that they became effective
inexauatabla supply o f worker* can* are a welcome addition to the "labor pirates” have come into
about that time.”
who live in the valley, and ara labo* market.
Texas o ffe rin g $1 und 11.211 an
I f the "labor pirate*” continue
used to the so-called stoop labor
A t least all that wa* true until hour to the people who were w ork
it takea to pick all hut the citrus Dee. 31, On that day. the treaty ing fur 70 to DO cent* an hour to operate successfully, the Rio
Cal Poly boasts one o f the
fruit, and who work relatively between the United State* and before. The native valley labor i* Grande Vulley Is going to need top F F A boys in California. The
leaving.
considerably greater advances, and young man ia Jumes Bright, an
That, In Itself, i* not new. The the farm ers there know it,
18-year-old freshman Kami. Man
vulley labor supply always worked
A spokesman for a farm er's or agement m ajor from La Grand.
the peak o f the valley harvests,
Bright was the state star live
ganization says he is in favor o f
then fanned out over the United letting the Braceros, the Mexicans, stock furmer last y e a 'r . H e
State*, follow ing the crop* north
CALIPORN
come back. Hia comment, “ We •ckieved this fo r h evin r the mdst
•a they ripened. But being o f M exi
don't anticipate using too many outstanding program In all C a lif
.. Edltor-in-Chlef can descent fo r the most part— here, hut probebly some o f the out- ornia.
B u d Roaa .........- .........
they returned during slack sea
Managing Kditor
Toni St. O n g e .............
of-state labor recruiters will leave He started his F F A project* five
sons to the valley where the cli
........ W ire Editor
W alt C r ite a ............... ...
valley residents alone." Another years ago with I I head o f regis
mate la wurm and they could be spokesman added, "T w e lv e states tered Holstein* and 11 arras o f
Tuesday Editor
Edna T o g a w a ..............
with people who speak their lan
are already recruiting in the oats. During the third year he e x 
Bruce McPherson . . . » ......... Friday Editor
guage and.be a part o f local so
panded his herd and planted more
valley.”
Don D e p u t............... ..............Photo Editor
ciety. The possibility now Is that
W hat's ahead? The Mexican help grain crops.
. Jlz, • Alan H&skvits ...................... Sports Editor
they won’t return to the farmers
For this achievement and success
John Barilla ...............A dvertising Manager
there who are dependent on them. ion't needed in the Rio Grande
Valley, but native help la. The It earned him the Htate Fanner
Judy Cochran ................ Business Manager
The people In the Valley v ir
native hdlp is leaving to work for Degree from the California Asso
Bill W iack ol...........Tuead*y Prod. Manager
tually atopped using Mexican tabor
other farm ers in other state* who ciation o f Future Farm er* o f
when the treaty wage rate went
Larry Huhbell ___ Friday Prod. Manager
«,
need the Mexicans and can't get Am erica.
from 50 to 70 cents an hour. The
Karl Sullivan _______ Circulation Manager
them now.
While the- F. M. m ajor Is away at
manager o f the farm bureau In the
Staff W riters: K athy Bakar, John Barilla, John Davies, Jim
A t one time, before the treaty, school his younger brother, Ed
Fogarty, Lin Kay, Karan Kinsman, Carol Mills, Judy P igg,
the labor problem was solved each ward, ia taking rare o f hia hard
Rick M iller, Dave Rosenberg, Bob Boyd, and Ed Stepanek.
year as Mexicans came Into the and crop*. Bright plans to do the
country in lllogal droves to work. same fo r his brother when he gets
^nbllibad
g vpeeIi
sitsst
In 11*54 there were nearly a mil Into college.
|fgry^jg
jyjgihftii Celltgt |^g
Obitpo California Printed by atudenta ma,o..ny In Printing Ingmeerlng nnd
lion deported. N o on* knows how
Bright was active in high school
The College TTulon Drama Com
iiptMMd Ita Mali M M ' *• lifMdl •4ttefl*la ond artlclai
many were missed ami stayed to ami was vie*-president his junior mittee w ill present the play “ Our
ega gp gfag
|gtpd
U09
Michigan State U niversity will work. Rut while the treaty was yaar. and was president o f the Town” at Poly Royal this year.
CrSi tlifi rffyliSt? f i l h iT ""* ° m “ **•*■ M t'
AM Bwlltftog. Cello ffe r credit fo r overseas language in effect, deportations were choked local F F A chapter In hia senior
The announcement was made at
oouraea fo r tha firs t tim e this to a trickle. I f it ia true that ne yaar.
the College Union Board meeting
summer in Paris, Madrid and cessity, • » they say, is the mother
Monday night. The Poly Royal
if'in v e n tio n , somebody may, one
Cologne.
Board approved the play presen
Intensive language programs, o f these grow in g seasons, re-invent J O C K E Y * H A V E T R O U B L E *
tation at its last meeting.
Bowie Jockeys had their prob
scheduled from July 5 to Aug. 20. the "wetback,” and thereby get
Other
business
inciuded
the
ait the (w andering! Texans back lems recently with a postponement statement that plan* fo r “ Cluh
are
offered
by
the
Am
erican
Lan
CI 01 HINtj f Ok Ml N AND 101 hC MIN
to
Texas,
guage and Educational (.'enter
and a broken w ater main. The 007” which w ill replace the tradi(A M L E G ) o f the MKU Continu
breaking o f the w ater main was tional “ Club Indigo” w ill tie held
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
ing Education ^Service, In coopera
particularly a tough problem be- Feb. 6.
P o ly Students Satisfied Since T u n o f the Century
tion with t h e Department o 1 TH E M D IR T Y B IR D *
cause they
could
not uso the
A final announcement from the
— W e Stand Behind O ar Merehaadiae—
On* problem overlooked by the steam reducing box. One o f the Films Committee imported that
Foreign L a n g u a g e s .^
Lavta * Manhattan Shirt* * Puritan Sportswear
Tttrae Michigan Htate language voglneers who built the new domed jockeys— Freddy K ratz— ied "lo c a l) Friday night's on-^ampu* movie
Catalina Swim wear ' Munaingwear
professors will be on hand to pro- *P «rte stadium In Houston was gossip” to a victory in the feature w ill be “ Requiem fo r a H eavy
I vide the instruction. Nine credits bird life, Some birds managed to race, although ha was listed as weight,” and Saturday night's
W e Give S * H Green Stamp*
will be, given fo r each o f the sneak in before they put the roof botng tw o pounds over the assign- movie will lx- "T h e Court Martial
U 8-0988
895 Hig uera
on— and they are still there.
*d weight- o f 112.
o f Billy M itchell.”
ropraea.

Labor Pirates Infiltrate Texas

1

Mailbag
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Outstanding
FFA M an
Enrolled

CU Group Plans

Language Classes
Taught Overseas

Poly Royal Play

C & IM IH M n M S ;

SAVE AT
THE INSTITUTION ^
OF HIGHER EARNING

SAN LUIS OBISPO
SAVINGS
LOAN
AND

AMHorlATION

]020 Marsh 8t., Ran I-uls Obispo (corner Marsh ut Osos)
Phone: 544-1120
PLUS THE BONU8
OP

INSTANT INTEREST!

CUtltNT ANNUAL SAT!

Iss-eus* Kevins* r*>n ImmxdlsU-iy (rum
, wh*n h»M to end of Quarter. Havings received
montji earn Inlorest from the 1st.
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"W e fee! that through A M LE C ,
students wilt be able to continue
their language training ‘on the
spot’,” reports Dr. Hheldon Cherney, head o f MRU's O ffice o f In
ternational
Extension,
through
Which AM I.E C Is admistered.
"These program s also w ill help
to prepare student* for language
teaching careers, und will inter
nationalize their education hy pro
viding them with information about
nation* and their people*, flrethand.”
Dr. C'herney note* that priority
will lie given to students in good
standing with tw o yeprs o f lan
guage training in French, German,
Spanish or Italian.
, Additional information, Includ
ing cost* o f transportation, tuition,
orientation,
passports,
housing,
meals and other incidentals, ran
be obtained by contacting Dr.
I Sheldon ('herney, O ffice o f Inter
I national Program s, MRU, East
' Lansing, Michigan.

A U T O M A T IC T R A N S M IS S IO N TRO U BLE
WINTER O VERH AU L SPECIAL *

ONLY $59.95
• AN M a w

9 Rood Test Car and
Ad|wit Linkage

• New Clutch Biotas

9 All

• All Unkofo

Saalt,

External A

wa

t-i rot

FRED'S A U TO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CAHBURETION
TUNE-DP
Monterey & California Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3821

Wool jacket with
leather sleeves, knit
wrist, collar, and featuring
Bcno's own patented
leather cuff. Quilted
lining. Heavy.duty
sipper. Sizes S-M-L-XL

$ 19.95
students ask for your
discount card at Beno'a

V!

Artex Sport Shirts
Cardigan Sweaters
Thesis Paper by ream
special sale
Drafting Tables 30x42
•

"

■’

Jr *

*•

9 New Clutch Disc

A
w
Were $4.35
N ow $3.35

Were $3 59
Now $2.59

201b $3.87
161b $3.25

CONVERSE
"Chuck Taylor"

A LL-STA R O X FO R D S
BLACK
WHITE
SIZES 5-13

{ O

Q

/ A

S

STUDENTS • W e can supply you with sweatshirts lor
your club emblem and lettering. Ask usl I

$24.49

I

9 All O il Control Rings
9 Now tanda

le a le li Obltpe
1114 freed fere*
541-7660

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
W IRING

'Cal Poly'
JACKETS

AFTER INVENTO RY

A U TO M ATIC TRANSM ISSIO N REPAIR
leote Merle
I I I N. Ireedwey-

C*ope fa ridA ^ Jin e ^ / io e J

S

Q U A L I T Y C L O T H I E R S . . . S I N C E 1938 |
C A M P U S BO O K STO RE

1019 Morre St.

543-9793

EL MUSTANG

tA C t 8

Coed Princess Stranded
Over Holiday Vacation
B Y ED S T K P A N E K
Tha prime ministar's limousine
rumbled down tit* street with
motor cycle* proceeding and a carloaded with secret servicemen fo l
lowing.
The small caravan came to u
halt ut u Jamaican airport-; the
limousine floor was opened, and
out stepped Beatrice Le\Vjrn!ku,
Zambian princess returning To Cal
Poly to register.
" »

B IN G IN ' A N D STR U M M IN * . . . A singing group from Stanford
L'uiveriuty provided entertainment fo r tha 330 |>lu« aportatom that
enjoyed the Folk Festival in Crandall Gym Igal Saturday night. C low
lo a dozen group* rang at the show,

Scheduled Next W eek
Employment Interviews

Beatrice, u -fourth year student
who w ill gruduute in June de
cided to take a -Christmas vaca
tion because site w a s.tired after
student teaching at A rroyo Grand*
laat quarter. .
»
She decided to travel to Jamacla
and visit frisnd* who alia had myt
in California last aummar.
,
Beatrice le ft by Jet on Dec. P
from Santa Maria and stopped ut
Loa Angeles, Dallas, N tw Orleans
and Dually arrived at Kingston,
Jamacia airport at 4 a.m. on Dec.
10, to be greeted by her friends.
Tile first week Beatrice toured
the island. She drank coroanut
milk for the firs t time.

A t the Dunn River,the Island
ers would climb up the step
K m p 1g y m e n t interview* for
particularly KK and E !„
shaped rapids in the river, much
to HeatriceV amasemenl.
t
graduating senior* hove linen onT IU 'ltH D A Y , J A N . 28
imimeed l»y the plueement office for
"T h e people were -am aieingly
Vernltron Corp., Torrence will
nsxl week.
frlen dly," Beatrice remarked, lhinterview juniors and aenlora In
n t’a why 1 felt ut home.”
All interview* nre by appointKK and KL.
Her vacation was coming to an
niont. Interested persons muet *ign
and, and Beatrice had decided to
In advance for thnir appointment* F R ID A Y , J A N 29
leave Jamaciu on Dec. 28, con
nnd obtain application blanks in th*
Union Oil Co. o f Californio will firm ed hor ticket reservation* at
placement office, Adin. 213.
Interview seniora In KK, K I„ ami the airport and she was told e v ery 
MK. Juniors in KK, K L and MK thing whs “ fine.*’
MONDAY, J A N . 2.’>
interested in summer employ
She went through customs and
ment are also Invited tu sign ns tho plane was loading, the o f 
United Technology Center will
fo r appointments.
ficial* Informed Beatrice that her
interview seniors jn A e r o ,‘ KK,
Day and N ight Manufacturing "120 form ,” a form which hud the
KL, MB, and Chemistry.
Co. and the I'uyne Co. will in traveler’a arrival and departure
I.a Cntmilu Upltled School Dis
terview seniors In AC&R.
time on it, was out o f date; now
(iradunte Aid Information. The forma were mandatory. She w at
trict will interview teaching can
Placement Office has recent an ched her plan* leave as she went
didates.
nouncements concerning the ful- to call the registrar at Cal Poly
TUESDAY, J A N . 2«
biwlttg programs: Physics Grad- who Informed Beatrice that it
uate Study nnd Resenrch; Grad
Rank o f Am erica will interview
uate Program In Krononilcs;
seniora in ull Agriculture maG r a d u a t e Asalstantships uinl
ors, lius. Adni. and Math.
.Scholarships, Boston University
Jnited States Marine Corps will
School o f Public Communication;
be available in the Snack Rar
G r u d u u t e Asalstantslilps ami i
umi o f the Dining Mall.
and Tearhlng Fellowships; Meteorology Graduate Fellow
Fellowships
1
W EDNESDAY, J A N . 27
n n d A ssistantsh ip *; Stanford \ A / a a I / A N # 1
l ’urox Corp. will Interview sen
Gruduute School o f Business; 1 Y T v v I V v I l Q
,
iors in nil Engineering majors,
Fellowship* in U u »ln**»; The | _
,
. .
,,
.
Foundation-for Kconamic Kducu- \, " * * week o f Jan. 17-28 hu*
tlon, Inc.; Muster's and Doctoral
proclaimed
International
Program * for Public uml In te r Printing Week by the President o f
A G R IC U L T U R E
the United States. A * part o f the
national Service.
M AJO RS
celebration o f Benjamin Frank
BACH M U SIC
lin's birthday, the Mat Pica Pi
with 13 Of more unit* In economic*
Thn T t
m J° h: n” Seb* ’ - printing club ha* planned varloua
of agricultural economic*.
tlan Buch bus been given a n* w activities
r
Employment with California State
dimension. An Interior decorater
Among the planned activities Is
Government at a Junior Marketing
in the Netherlands took th* mualc
u dinner Ht the Golden Tea restau
ipeciolut. $416 to Hart, rail#* to
o f a Bach fugu* and transcribed
rant at M on o Huy. A t thia dinner
1336 — promotional opportgnltlet.
It Into shades o f brown. The shades
Printing Week Queen Janet Clyne
Apply by: February 11, 1965
were programmed Into a computer and princess Sally Cook will be
for application* and information,
which controlltd a w eaving loom. crowned.
pleoie contact your Wacomant Office
Out cam* a carpet— with a very
The printers also w ill hear a
harmonious design.
gu **t speaker from th* Control

would take a week fo r the form * friend*, boarded th* plane and was
to arrive.
finally bound fo r th* U.S.
The American council general In I Tin* piano arrived at N ew Y ork
Kingston informed Beatrice t h a t ! *»«*} olwlad th* airport fo r an hour
ht* war Roiry, but
wasn't »
.
rN
btoiURR o f fog. T h «
thing that lie. could'do to help her. I’*1*"* ■“ l‘d#d at 10:30 but her
W hile site waited fo r the - form j
Lo* Angeles left at U:15.
th*~ Jamaican,
o ffic e !*
fp arrive, .the* hand newspapers Fortunately,
.... '
”
featured Iter ns the stranded Am- from their .N ew Y ork Embassy
were on hand to greet Beatrice
rfrlrun Prince*,,
The prime minister, Sir Alev- and help her through custom *
Unfortunately the airline* had
under Biislnninnule, asked her
to com r JLtt the palace, the Ja not received any word o f Beamaica House, uud talk for “ A L ir e 's arrival. The ticket *i'T
few
minutes," .A n
interview worked on Beatrice’s ticket’s vallusted three hours,
- i .......... idlty until 11:12 finally g ivin g up
Tl\e prime minister, learning o f and telling Beat ripe, "Q o to . the
her plight,- sent his private sec gate and sue what- tliey’ll do,”
A t tiie gate, the cla^k had to
retary to the m lnlstfy o f forelgh
a ffa ir* to help Beatrice leave the rew rite her ticket, delaying th#
plane. Three men worked on th#
country.
The hon*e_ Bent rice lived In was huge jet, hut engine trouble da
guarded Jiy the prime minister’s layed the fligh t 20 minute* m or^
secret sorylremen during the last
week o f her stay.
v"T h e y were very nice," Bout rife
recall*'.
>
A ll the fligh t* were booked solid
nntll .Ian. 8, but Ihuqk* to the
f prime minister a n d 'th e ministry
o f foreign a ffa irs, site was aide
to board a plane on Jan. 8.
On the day o f departure Bontrlee was escorted to the ulrport
In a limousine dvlven by a chauf
feur- with the assistant minister
o f external a ffa ir* accompanying
Beatrice with, order* to, “ Not
leuve the airport until the plane
leaves." Mot h it ,voles traveled In
front with the cur o { secret ser
vicemen trailing them.
Beutriro said goodby to -her

t'J' A-

"ll
was freezin g in N ew
York,” Beatrice recall*, " I didn’t
bring a coat.
' The non-stop fligh t from

STATE PERSONNEL
BOARD

' i '

107 South B ro a d w a y
Lo* A n go la * 12
M A 0-2790

21-Inch Consol* TV

ii

i " .i'll

FOR SALE
$25
C oll

343-3341

For Sale
lovely 4 bedroom homo overlooking tho Col Poly Comput.
6 month* old, lovely View. Near Elementary School.
147$ Slack Street

C all fo r ap p oin tm en t

54&-233I

3 43-2133

CAGLE'S

WELCOME Cal Poly
Students

NEW PARK GROCERY
Across from Park on O toi Street

OPEN

• a.m. to 7 p.m. Weekday*
* 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday*

fresh Fish
fvory Thursday

POSAl YN MFRTZ

We Give
Blue Chip Stamps

For All Travel
Arrangements
'^

San Luis Travel437 Marth St.
Call 343-4967
T IN A H O PK IN S

KIMBALL

Coast Craftsmans Club. The ban
quet has in the past been success
ful and according to A. M. Fellows.
Printing Department head, "W e
expert about 7ft members and
guest* nt the dinner."
The purpose o f Printing Week,
betides a celebration o f Benjumin
Franklin’* birthday, 1* to puhliffisd
th e'p rin tin g industry and It* vavioua allied trade* and bring into
j the public light fact* about the
growth nnd productivity o f the
induxt iv
According to Gene L e o n g,
printer In charge o f part o f the
| Printing Week activities, plana are
*et to have display* In ito re* o f
San Lula Ohiipo and in the library
on campus. The displays w ill con
vey the general idea o f Printing
W eek to the public.
Also included in th* plana are
radio appearances fo r th* queen
and princess.

U C President
Proposes
Valley Site
B E R K E L E Y ( A P ) — President
o f the University o f California,
Clark Kerr, ha* proposed estab
lishment o f a graduate campus
In the Sun Joaquin Valley, with
programs
In
agriculture
and
health.
K err’ s request w a » forwarded to
the state coordinating council for
higher
education,
which
must
approve ull new tJO nnd state col
lege campuses. No site for the pro
posed valley branch enutpn* whs
suggested.
K err snid, "T h e University o f
California ha* long believed that
It might better serve the people
o f the *t*te In general and the
San Joaquin Valley In imrticular
through establishment of a uni
versity facility in that area."

TIRE

COM PANY

Taaluring ORBITREAD, Ihe electronic retreading process Jbat It "programmed"
lo produce a precision blanced tire ifsinq VOIT rubber.
Special rates to Cal Poiy Students

252 HIGUERA STREET

LI 3-6787

Distributor lor Belberllng and Kelly tires and Autollght batteries

N ew

York landed in L o* Angeles at

Established by EE Alumni
A 112,500 loan fund to ba used

by Electronic E ngineering stu 
dents on campus has bean estab 
lished in memory of Clarence

____
Rudlua, form er head o f th* col
j |#g#tg F.left tunic Engineering De
partment who died Sept. 1, 11M4.
The l o a n f u n d , established
through contribution* made by

th/ d e p a i W t , mem\*Tt. o t th.e ,,r u J.ty ■nd " 1* tchin*
f,
t,ol,wi^ Unlted Stud,nt Aid Fu" d
(U S A F ). la first o f several as
pects o f the Clarence Radius
Memorial being established.
T o be set up In the near
•fu tu re la an annual *3*0 scholar,
ship fo r a talented student with
financial need.' An additional
awards program to honor out.
alanding achievement by stu
dents In th* Electronic Engin-

General Meeting
For Spring Sing

2:30 In the morning. Beatrice
caller) her roommate to pick her
up. Her roommate came down
from San Lula Obispo. Beatrice
A general- meeting o f the fourth
was on enmpu* at I f a.m. and annual Cal Poly Spring Sing com
registered at 12;30l
m ittee twill meet Feb. 3 at 7 p.m.
Site hud slept only two hours in MKD 128. This w ill be an or
from when site left ’Jamaica until ganisational m eeting and all inshe arrived at Lob Angeles.
•4 terested students are urged to at*
Beatrice sent a telegram , " I tend.
arrived safely," nnd the prime
T h ere are opening* on th* com
minister responded with a tele
mittee as well as a need fo r pargram, "P m
glad
you arrived
formers. A l l types o f music and
safely."
*
entertalnmant will be welcome
with the exception o f "rock *n
’roll." W e' welcome everyone from
blue gras* to spirituals," said Chip
Edin, Spring Sing committee reprtsantative.
*
...!■ 'J J
uh
m ,

Printers
Plan Busy

t

Clarence Radius Memorial Fund

"Contestants must qualify ip one
o f tha follow ing divisions: woman's
division, men’s division, mixed di
vision, specialty division and pro
duction ndivision,” originality is
welcome.
A ll participants must be membars o f a college sponsored or ap
proved group, into this fall: school
dubs, collage approved fraternities
or sororities, on campus dorms or
approved o f f campus dorms.
Persons interested should con
tact JHn Kinney, Lassen 11, leave
a not* at th* college union build
ing, or attend th* meeting on Feb.

W

l

8.
This w ill be th* fourth annual
Poly Spring Sing which w ill be
held M ay 21.

f* S v

Proposed Resolution

Beatrice Lewanika

Names Boss Harkins

CatnpuA Caper*

Poet Laureate
By A S S O C IA T E D PRESS

C H E M IC A L S A F E T Y 8<HO<)|.
The Crop* Department I* condueling sn agricultural chemical
sufety
bool on Jon. 2ft and. 17
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. In So B-ft.
The *tudcnt* Who successfully
complete the six-hour course will
receive an applicator's permit.
In the future all student* must
have such a permit to work with
hasardous agricultural chemical*
on the Cal Poly campus, according
to Corwin Johnson, head o f the
Crop*. Department,
CU F IL M S
Anthony Quinn, Jackie Gleason,
Mickey Rooney and Julie Ilurrls
costar In Friday night's film , "R eotilam o f a H eavyw eight.” The
movie, produced by David Suskind,
w ill feature Jack Dempsey and
Cassius Clay. It'* the story o f a
man who has devoted hia life to
boxing nnd must now face the
problems o f being too old to be a
success.
‘
Saturday nfirht the L ittle Thea
tre Aim will be the “ Court Marshall
o f Billy Mitchell” which costar*
Gary Cooper, Charles Bickford.
It a I p.h Bellamy qnd Elisabeth
Myntgomery. T h is trite war-time
Mint will bo In color. Both the F ri
day nnd .Saturday Aims w ill have
showings, at 7:30 and 0:30 p.m.
8 K M OR C l. ASS
A ll Cnl Poly seniors are asked to
submit su ggestion s'for the senior
class g ift and the' cumntcncenfeht
speaker. "These are yoUr activities
nnd this Is your chance’ to express
your idotut on thorn," urges senior
class president, Bill Weir.
The Suggestions are to l>* turned
In to AN1 Box 8tl nnd the deadline
Is ft p.m. Tuesdny.
Y O U N G D K M O (-R A TS
Are you interested in joining

foe drill tenm competitions.
Cakes, eqokles nnd Kaydettes
at*nd fur good eating and a warm
stmile tomorrow .from P n.m. to
I 80 p.m. in front o f Penney’t, lw8
lligueru St. in downtown San Lula
Obispo. THVte delicacies o f the culInsry art* have been prepared hy
the Kaydettea.

Foothill 3 Bread

113-7316

also

months a fte r graduation from th*
"Because o f his outstanding lea
college.
dership and organisational ab ility
Radius, a member o f th* faculty and because o f th* excellent cur
fo r 17 year*, was head o f Ita Elec riculum he eatabliehed a t C al P o ly ,
trical
Engineering
Department hla student* a r t sought A f t e r in
from Its inception to tha tlm * o f th* industry and have a reputation
o f being able te earn th eir w a y
from th * firs t day on ," th * IE E E
executive concluded.
\ Leadership In seeking contribu
tions fo r v a r io u s , phases o f the
Radius M em orial am ong th* a l
umni and members o f th * C al
Poly faculty, has been taken by
Janie* Palm er, an alumnus o f tha
departm ent and presently vice
preaidant and m anager o f Techni
cal M aterials C orporation’s San
Luis Obispo operations, and by
Irvin J. Kogan, a veteran m em ber
o f the departm ent'* facu lty.
O f th* total o f 11,760 th at ha*
been received In contributions thus
fa r, $1,000 was used to match, on
a tw elve and one-half to one basis,
th* generous g ran t o f fund* fro m
the U S A F which mad* the loan
C L A R E N C E R A D IU S
fund posaibl*.
Accord in g to in form ation fro m
his untimely death, and was pri
marily responsible fo r its dynamic U S A F , establishm ent o f th * new
growth during that period. More lpan fund marks th * aecond tim e
than 600 students are enrolled in tha nationwide fin an cial aid f o r
degree programs In th* Electronic students organisation haa p a rti
Engineering Department at the cipated in a fund fo r ua* o f stu
dent* enrolled in a p articu lar de
present time.
*
Th* effects o f Radius on be partm ent or degree program .
The rem aining f750 alread y re
half o f higher education fo r elec
tronic engineers are well known ceived la being held fo r ua* In
throughout the nation'* electronic* establishing th * scholarship and
awards p rogram s mentioned earlier.
industry.

Blue Ribbon Angus
Sets Record Price

' 1
.' •
D E N V E R ( A P I — A record price
for the N ational W estern Stock
Show in Denver, seven dollars a
pound, wps paid yesterday fo r th*
show's Grand Champion steer.
Kenneth E ltel o f Green Castle,
Missouri, pocketed a check fo r
17,484 a fte r seeing his Blue Rib
bon Angus steer, "M an y Much
Muscle.” auctioned >to a restau
rant chain. T h * steer weighed
1.0d2 pounds.
T h * previous high fo r this show
was $6.08 paid in 1D0S fo r an
Angus steer entered by Dennis
Gebert o f Iowa. Th# top price
last year was 16.76 per pound.
T h * Reserve Champion Staer,
also an Anguff, was sold fo r |4.28
per pound to the Brown Palace
Hotel o f Denver. It w a* shown by
two Gilman, Iowa g irl*. 17-yearold Marlene W iseman and 14-yearold Anita Bulfer.

student. Mr. W ally Oollact spoke of
his trip to England with th* Santa
•orbora Pole Team and of his work
at the tea Ulswotth tench. t
lim
w *
------- --------—■—- - i *TO
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A New Hair Du
at
a u ty C

o ll.r

712 Marsh
All Work Don* by Students

SAFE

K IK P A LERT T A B L E T S

KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE

1*

the Cal Poly Young Democrats?
A recant resolution introduced
I f so. you are Invited to attend
In th* state senate would name
their first social event o f the .quar
ter, u barbecue at CueaU Park. Bats Hinas Harkins o f Oxnard
Beach, Poet Laureate of C alifor
The liarbecue w ill ba hald to nia. The resolution was introduced
morrow at 12 noon, The coat ia 26 by Republican Senator, Robert Lacents fo r member* and 40 cants for
gomaraine ot Vantura.
guest*.
California haa been without a
HOOKS A T H IG H N O O N
Poet Laureate since 1901 when
On Tuesday, W esley Ward o f tha Gordon N orris died in an auto
Architectural Engineering Depart accident. Sen. Lagomarslno pro
ID O M O N TRAILER COURT
ment w ill review "T h e Displace
posed Mrs. Ilarfcine fo r th* post
$3i month for student 4 trailer.
ment o f Concepts" hy Donald A.
during the 1M4 session, but no
Oarbog* Included, water, electricity
MML
action was taken.
at nominal cost. Self laundry, play,
Schott la a psychologist who hat
Th* critic* hav* bean kind to
ground. Poly students year offer
kerontc an industrial consultant
Mre. Harkins, who raeeivtd acclaim
year. Within w elting distance front
and designer. In his double role,
fo r tw o book* o f poem*, "S inging
he has become interested both In
o f th * H aart" and “ Unknown Seaa."
the wnyi tn which people come to
790 FOOTHILL
She haa been described as a "true
understand new concept* and la
poet o f C alifornia."
the w ay* in which new concepts
In 1UM. ah* won first prise in
are developed, especially ' by de
th* poetry competition sponsored
signers,
by the California Federation of
KAYDKTTS
Chaparral Pools. Her poems appear
With a soap and hard-working
frequently in newspapers and maggirls combination, you come up
asinas and she has mad* numerous
with the Kaydettes, g ir l’s drill
radio and television appearances. :
team, rar wash to he held tom or
Sen. lagom arsln o says Mr*. Har- j
row from tf-a.m. to 6 p.m. at th#
kins ia tm intn tiy qualified fo r th*
Wilshire g a t station at the corner
o f Foothill Rlvd. and Chorro^Bt. poet o f Poet Laureate. He says
Hors* fanciers from Col Poly and
The cost It only I t . The profits are th# represents th* modern spirit
th* surreundlng area were treated
slated to help defray expenses o f o f California and yet la Insepar
to a slid* toll by a former Cal Poly
oquHimrnt upkeep and future trips ably linked with th* state’* past.

NoDoze
Cemplate Broke Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tuneup Equipment

O n* o f it* leaders, W a lte r E.
Paterson, currently vlca-praaklant
o f tha 160,000-mambar Institute
Th* new student loan fund la o f Electrical and Electronic E ngin
being administered by the college’s eers,
recently
said,
"R ad iu s’
Student Personnel Division.
e ffo rts and capabilities had played
Provisions o f the fund mak# It an im portant role In advancing
.possible for student* who are ma th * stature o f th# electronic engin
joring in Electronic Engineering, eerin g progression in C aliforn ia.
and are in need o f financial assis
“ H * was not ouly a g re a t
tance, to aecur* bank loans at
ordinary e ffo rts and capabilities
favorable rates o f Interest fo r
fornia, but through hi* extraamounts ranging up to fftOO per
contributor to education In Callyear.
the stature o f Ut* whole elec
Payments on individual loans
tronic* profession in C a lifo rn ia
mad* from tha new fund may be
haa advanced considerably.
deferred fo r as lon r aa four
coring
Department
planned.

T t S A H AS COFFFt

T H E SA FE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDog™ keeps you mentally
alert w ith the sam e oa f* re
fresher found In coffee. Yet
N o D o * Is flutter, h andier,m oro

reliable. Aheohitely not habitform in g. Nekt tim e jn o n o ton y

make* you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do aa millions do . . . perk up
with safe, effective N oD ox
Keep Alert Tablet*.
Abb^Rbi find pio^iid g| Rtbvb LbBbtb^bHbb

tho loard of Directors of the Pacific
Ceost Cutting Association. Jim is tho
live wire president of Cutting and
fieimng Club who started off tho year
with a horse show, a big success,
and It going full speed ahead on. a
P|Bcir< Coast Cutting to bo hold her*
on campus februory ? t and 2*. Cut
ting horses arc tho aristocrats of th*
horse world, anyone Wh* hot not
••on these fabulous horses work
Should make it • point te be there.
There will be horses , hem
seven
stores compering and a dance and
bar R gue it planned.
, The girls rodeo team looks really
good this year, two Iteshmon girls
Phylis Holland and Chris Sears ford
prg the new can chasers. Teens eoptoin Diana Johnson brought In her
new Jon# M ayo hors# from Albu
quorquo over Christmas. Korin Me
Nulty. bock from a five months
(uropoon trip, will be Horn alternate.
Another Aggie back from furopo IS
Dickie Foard of rh# tlockhawk Ranch.
Does lee Hutchens hove a new
brand an d 1| 1T Zee lo r connected
Instead of th# famous H i F

A A A Wgttorn Wuor
783 Marsh Street
San Lult O blige

Good Nows Travels

FAST
COLLEGE H I 3HO P
Yeung Men'* Fashions
It n o w

OPEN
for but Inett
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Cal Poly students are wolsomo
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787 Hlguera

344-2878

TIRE
If your Wesftlde Premium tu
tread it taken out of survlcu
because of road haxard or
workmanship and material.
If the tire Is in its first 3 0 %
of its tread life, we Will give
you a new retread absolutely

FREE
Weatokl#
Tir« Shop
0 *•»

1232 MONTEREY
343-6213

or

A t Your Favorite
Service Station

;

22, m s

i m j m

F r i d a y , Ja n u a r y

FRIDAY, JANUARY

EL M USTANf

PA G E 4

Vamity Hoops tern Edged;
Pasadena Triumphs 84-82

Touring Trotters
Feature 7-Footer
When roinparianit* hvc mwilf between variou* edition*' o f the flit
annual Harlem Globetrotters Inta
ke! ball cdlton* to pinpoint the
greata it one In the tenni’a .(imag
ing hiatory, the eurrent unit would
have to merit eom ideration if for
only the praaenee o f the peerleaa
Connie llawkina.

! Incited na though Cal I'oly wan on
I the road to victory. The Mipilmig*
A fte r a fervid h f a j In*. to the pulled Ur within out; point o f I ’uauI’ unudcnu City • Ci,liege A'ruaudera
lual 'Cueaduy night In the Men’*
Tiyttmnalufli, the Mti.tuiur* travel
north.to meet the Cal State iJlonetua at Hayward tom orrow'night,
In the (He >egra o f play iMttveen
Pui.ndi n a_ nitd Cal Holy thl* wua
thd lit at Victory for the Craaadera,
Several Timua f ’al I’oly pulled ti>
Hue to pom M ii-litug rehoiraditig within three point*,, hut couldn't
and IniII -handling in Hie accoml come any ('Inner until, the Itnal
half, Coach Chulmor C arlw righl'a aecornla,
tvlaltlng t'aaudeilh live nauiaged to
W illi eight aeciavda remaining
atpieak out their victory,
to play, and the aeore MI-NO, I ’ m-

Though a phenomenally high
nearer,
there
ian’l
a
thing
Connie ran i do heller than moal
on a hardwood rourt. Scoring
record- are hia in revery brunch
of rompelition Itr’a tackled, but
ao are they for rebounding, a*,
alula and in other vital departmenla o f play.

with 21, Ihivld Cox 111, and Witllcy
Kolnegny with 10.

(Id le C arter (V S C )
Lonnie Hughey ( KSC).
I.arry Meek ( HDHC)
Mn n rice Till hot ( KSC)
C.D. Wllaon (C H C L A )
Steve M ejta (C S C I.A )
audrmi Inal the hall under fhr John Johnaon (C S C L U )
Cal I’oly goal. The had waa Cameron Pedego' (C l*)
brought hack Into play, and John Kambo (C S C L U )
Nuria A aged caned through the Norm An gell (C P )
- i ’aaadyna defemlera and arored
the (Inal two polilla.
The hu/itor Bounded aa the dirt-'
elder* were bringing the hull hack

In' the opening tiaarlrr of the
liral half Cal Pol) played head*
up hal>, and lookeil'aa if il wua
on lla wii) In victor), I'lfk llo|u
wie. allorl lived though, iq. the

He hai everythin g going fo r
him. Youth — he’a only 22. Height
a dually fix feet eight inr hen o f
admirable atrue tu re. Add to thht
speed, defenaive uhlllty-plu*, know
how. and the w ill to win, and you

IV dcgo nnd Krnle Hrny with 111.
High point ih uii for I'uaadana,
nnd for The game, wa* Lloyd
Higgena with SitepointH, lie wua
followed by tenuimnte John Love

Assignment

High point honor* for the M um.
(Mtlga wele Hhiirrd by A n gell and
Huh tiruvett, each h illin g for |.|.
They were follow ed by Camprot!

time aeore 13-3H in fa v o r o f the
team and one of the prinripal
rruaona why Owner-Coach Ahe
Spareralcin cull- thin one o f the
heal teama in Cilolictroltera hia-

The giant la having another,
■pectaeular acuaon with the M ag
ician* o f Baakethull and writing
hi* »hare o f headline*.
Garner doe* all kind* o f thing*
well on the court. Defcnuively, few
opponent* arc ithla to overcome hia
height. Hia lengthy urnta fruatrute
opponent* effort* to get thcamelvei
or the bull by' him.
’’The O rbit’* " prep playing
day* were apent at Paul Ml.
Loui*. Ill,, where he wa* horn
Mime 21 year* ago, and from

mil

The dale

whh

In college, Johnxiin 4
l'n iv e r*ity al Charlotte, N. C „
he even *urpa*aed that, playing
four year*, twice a* captain, and
averaging 23.1 on a total point
accumulation o f I,SUM lo gain
all-conference laurel* and a bid
promt! bcIkVlUM ill Uliiletka, do lu

Jji^p one ntliletic *tutu»?

The atx-nne youth la mu riled, a
lln iv rra ily o f I’ ortlund, arrnr of
We euiild run w callin g couch
many an exciting hu*ketb*ll per fath er utid love* to teach and coach Y'uugliuii , Ilitellcork for governor,
yonngater*.
formance
by
him
and A llor we m old have the W orld'*
American recognition.
Oldc*l man in laiinl o f *er- Champloii*hl|i Skutehuardlng convire with Ihe Harlem (ilohelrulBttl went Into the American lla*leru baakethull team, next lo
kctbalJ League aw a member o f the
launder- Owner- Couch Ahe notch rider* a ltd we hIiiiii Ii ! tie
Long Beach ( C a l ) Chief*, but
Saper*lcln, f* Inman JurkMin, proud o f them, but la it enough
when that circuit •uapended op#rwho will tie an Ihe lamed learn'* that juet we know 7 No, we -liniild
ation* late in flprem ber o f tM S i
bench directing play again*! Ihe challenge everyone. We alioahl
he. became u free agent. The
unite behind our Hkutuhouid i hnjjt
Waahlnglon t-encrala,
Globatrotter* were llrat to reach
" Bi g Jack", a* he wn* nicknamed
Freddie Neal, live amazing at the *ta rl o f hia hrllliunt career
ahow dribbler o f the Harlem with (>lolietrotti>r*, hk* hern with
Globetrotter* baakrtball team Uiata from the atari; fo r many
play* a vital role In earh appear- yaar* aa atar center, later aa an
Inalruetor to new talent, and mure
tace the G lobetrotter- make.
recently ua un aiaialant roach to
Neat la the team’* No. 1 dribb A l*'. When the latter I* away on
ler and In the view o f Owner-Coach many o f hia Jaunt* around the
Abe Sepemtrin, ’'the equal o f any glut*', Juckaon
take* complete
who had gone before him In Globe charge o f the team.
trotter hietory.”
He'* the man'credited with atartlug the magical hall handling,
which ha* grown into one of the
AUCTION SALE
team* trademark*. It *t*r !r d In
the T ro tter*' e ml y day* i i cml y
tvrplwji Automobile*
four decode* ago when live men
1950 t* 1953 Model*
eonatitulrd the entire m |u m i| play
ing again*! rough nml amhitlou*
Inline town team* anxloua to humhie the inlghty_Trnt4«r*. In ordur
to alow up the faat pure ami gain
Intpacl aqulpmenl Fildoy, junuoiy 27
time for a breather, “ Jurk" atar
on poikinq lot n'ho.ent to Null
ted Id* hull-liHiidl|ng “ lonifmilery
Soiuiday,

Jonv.gry 23,

The Glulu'lruUcr* a le bringing
the ('/.erlioalovokian State Kolk
Liam u Troupe wi th them Jan. 2d.
’I lie groa|i cnnlaio* Kve Ilona
kovit, a auperli gym m i.t. Bunakova
ha* won three World i humplohahipa and allver and gold medal*
I ii recent Olympic game*. She ha*
been champion o f ( ‘/.eehoNluvokia
nine tim e* and ha* acquired over
2(10 medal* in International event*,
I f your date liu* to I n* in
by nilduiglit your *ufe. The Ghdietrotter* *how take* about three
hour*- Game lim e la M pan,
t would like to thunk 4^11101(4’
Manager Robert Spink for allow ,
lug Hie Btudent liody to ace the
allow at ria h *au ec.imomii'nl price.
The atudent’* price a f $|,7ft I* itiijch
trotter*’ appearance even a fte r the : Vw-tter than' the Sd.mt they rtmrgiftl

■quad hud grown In numlier*.

or* at guard, although playing In
only three game*. The niodeat
gymnu*tie coach uihlcil, "T h e lea
gue wuMi't a* tough ua it fa now.”
Hueiola * gymnaat* are working
toward tlleir lirat match Jan. 30
with Cal State ut Lo* Angeles.
The team la reported to lie »huplng
up and Ilia m l* tm* hope* p f bet
terin g lu*t year'll fourth place finThe couch keep* la line condition
and ha* even demonal rated the
"m e ltin g " Iron Croka to thl* re
porter and ineinher* p f hia m |uh«I.
Bin coin 1a hoping that thl* yea r’*
1
gyiniiM-th'* ehumpliillahlp* w ill he
a tremendou* euccn**, The con fer
I
ence final* will ho held at dal I ’oly

jut Sun Jo»v State College,
I There I* no mure dedicated
ton dal l*idy’n rampmr tiian

Double Blue Chip Stomps
— ye*, double the regular number of Blue
Chip Stamps with any purchase by students,
faculty or staff with a Cal Poly parking sticker
on their automobile—

p

?

c

Tire Trueing
Meek

him with a lucrative contract.

Mumooel^Swimniinq Pool
Auction oi It),00

1 1
jfl

Anglint IPM. the

team wit* the Sun Knuivlaeo titer*.
the rqiponent w hh the potent Cl e v e
land Hi'uwiim.
'V
B
*r"
A
Playing llnohneker for the' lltefa
that d ay wit* Stall Sheriff, Hnuill
college All-Aniorlean renter ut Cal
Poly lit 1(153,
Haskvitz
S h e riff* problem that day wn* «-*
rookie , fnl I Ini el< named , Jlnim y
lliiciola, (ifte r completing a fad- Brown. Brown wiim Ju-t beginning
taatle- four-year career at Cal I'oly, hia football e n ieef, Irtit he pyt the
eoaehed at Mark Keppel High akida on Sherlfi” a 4lierar day*. Slier-,
School in L on Augele* mid CollegT Iff wuh reloaded by Han Km nolaio
CLOSKU T O I I K A V K N . . . Norm Angell drlvea acorer for the MuaUngu. I ll* league uveruge la
o f Idaho before returning to hi* bcoutiHc of hia allowing again*!
III for two po.i til * in IukI week* Long Hrurh S tale
1H.H point*,per game. The team travel* mirfh Ihl*
the Hrowna, "He "wa* then picked
game. An gell I* among (lie lop *coreru In the weekend Ip buttle the Hayward Stale five. N r)l
up by the Hrown*.
league with a 13 point average per game. Team- home game la Jail. 30 when C al W'ealern Journey*
Aa Sheriff put* II, "1 go**—
male Cameron I’edega ( r ) -cored 13 poinlu in the to Ihe Men’* Gym,
Cleveland
didn't,
think
I
whh
all
,\ll-lcague and All-Am erican hem
Long Beach encounter. I ’edcgo la another lop
( I ’ lnito liy Mluth)
that bUd. They picked me tip aa
anon ua the tttera let me g o and I
ftnlahed the year with them ,"
Before Ii Im run-in with Hrowp.
Sheriff plnyed pmfeaalotml halt
with Utc Plttahurg Steelcr*. Alter
p itta burg, S h eriff ■ went Inlo aelvlee mid when he wa* rolouMetl in
A U T H O R IZ E D B K A H S E R V IL E KOK IS YKAI t S
10M. he Joined the liter*,
Mhi'rlff, ueconllng
Wheel Aligning . . Complete Hrake Service
Sheldon Harden, wa*, "an ex

By Alan

(Th e O rhit) (Janier

Stop Jimmy Brown

Freshmen Clobber
High School Squad

If the event I* anything like the

While Sheriff wu* pluylng for
the MuHlurrg*. ho wa* fortunate
to combine talcnlH with two other
player* who 'w e r e to make the
pro*, Alexc-dirdvo und f e r r y Jeter.
With mcjvuA * ShertYT a n d ' Bravo
captaining'the IMS aqmtrt, Cot fo ty
Hwcpt through It* nine gam e *|nte
undefeated.
A
feat never
re
peated In ni IkkiI hlHtory
At State College of Iowa (not
to he eonfuaed with Iowa Slate* Col
lege), they were looking for un
a**latNnt fiMitliull coach. Harden
mentioned Sherlff’u nume to the
Slate College of Iowa iimeh and
Sheriff w o* on hi* wuy to em 
ploy nirnt,
A fter two year* uh an n**iHtant
eoaeh. Sheriff atepped inlo the hend
roaehlng Job. l* i* t Decem ber he
guided hi* Iowa team to a IIM7
defeat o f Liinmr Tech In the t'ecan
Bowl.
Thin wa* (pilte an achievement
for a 32-yenr-iihl C h I I ’oly gradu
ate who couldn't handle “ mokte'!
Hrown.

couch, the meet can’t help but lie
INlUtMIldiMfr ,

Today’* latff — In a tough
battle I’m'oliiitltaa High School de
feated Virginia rival Montcalm
2-1, The tightly played game wa*
marred by eight ahot* at the baaket by Iwith team*. Montcalm man
aged their kcore op a luat aecund
freo-thruw.

/errjr'i
HO USE OF S O U N D

lull ic il

IK

point*

and

grubbed a like hnmbur of rubounda
III hading the Axteca to u tlij'illing
70-70 win ovrr (.‘til I'oly, und on the
following night he tallied 21 point*
and hud II rebound* in paring the
Upaet 00-07 wilt uver Kreano .State,
to give thr Axiom a tirm hoiil on

Stabilisers

,, Wheel Balancing
, Shock Absorbers
HOB Hi*tiera St.

(lie ( ' ( 'A A lead.

It wa* Meek'* field goal with 80
aecimda reinahiing tliut gave Hie
Axteca* the lead after trailing the
Bulldog* (17-041 late la the game.

AUTOMOTIVE
C L IN IC
Broad Street
Phone 543-1077

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

(Muffler Service)
• Nam* Iron* Cam*
* Spaa* Iqwlpmant

TO POLY STUDENTS
l*'»V Air Killer Bane live, Ikl-tlp and
72 73 la*t Krtduy nnd Saturday,
the daJ Poly f r r v h m e t t team
thoroughly l roomed San Ian*
Ithlnpo High Sellout 01-17 1uc»duy
night,

Gymnastic Meet

543-2476

429 Higuero

W « Accept Bonk
Americarde

Set For Thursday
I Intramural gymuaulk' meet la Mini

Oymtt**ium, forwaril* Tpdd 4’rah.
Men * tiyin Thuraday night at 7,
There will lie an all around event
eonteated un the lia*t* of four of
the following event*. High Bar,
I'tiiallel Bara, lling*, Tinnhllng,
Side lloiae, and Iwitig Horne, There
■Iohn*on willi 13 and Berry wljli K will Im> two liidlvhlflul eveotH,

scrvice is our business'

two event* will lie judged M'par.

Wornfd wifa os ftha wafcHa<f her husband ftthing in a bu<kef of wafer
k» th# livingi room tutnerj to hor fnorxf onb sold, I d toko him to 0
p*vektoo<*i but w* n*,d Ik* tivk

fttanehard and Humly Laur in re.
iHHIIld * .

*

-.1

'

Next Krhhiy the dal I’oly 4,'ott*
.will (ravel to I’ortervllle Junior
dotlege. Tlie following M’edni'xduy,
Jan. 27, they will return home to
play Vallejo Junior College,

around and Individual event*.
Slgn-np -heel* will he available
on liie liallefIn hoard In the Men'*
Gym, The ahrela ahould lie lamed
In to head gyninaatic caoeh Victor
Bnccola,

A limited mniibnr of tpacet
urn '.till ovoilabln

C H A R T E R JET F L IG H T S

TO MJk’Of'f
f i ' i 'f ^ e • bm *

o d rn e r stu d y .

I

One of the m any arrangem ent* o f oin

Heody To-^m hf
furniture that I* valuable lo iho'ktudent. Coma in und look
over our complete lino*.

G U DDEN PAINT CENTER
,

894 Foothill

(,*f 'tmfc*r 7, 17*5

fat f'j/'/ffy, V.'fff *Aii*i**l♦

Th# C#l lotn > 'i

CoM#//##

OfTt*#^if Intbrr 0<<'>eftl
UiUforn*ti

tf'im

I hOO Hollow a y Avuhiy#

vn favnoM, Coiifoinm 1A\22

Christian Fellowship
A ll Christians bolong lo llio F'otnily ol God; Thai lu
"Th e church which ih Chrmt'a body."
Ephoaian*
1:21-22; 21D; ,1:15. If you uro a Chrintian wo word lo
have iellow ahip with you "in Iho nome oi llio Loui |obuu
C h n eL " 1 John i:3-7; and Colpuiaiit 3:17.

DOESN'T THIS INTEREST YOU

S IM P L IF Y

THE PROBLEMS OF
COLLEGE LIFE
Don't let personal finances trip you up on your way to s
B.S., B.A., M.A* Ph.D„ M.D, DD., UttX>- L.HD*
D.Sc., or LLJD.
Simplify collc|e problem*. Be carefree (»ee illuorre-

W o do MOT i|>el) Jceue willi dollar inurka,

ThriftiChecks.

"For wn *eek not yotire, but yon . . . and.wo preach nol
nurxnlvr*, but Christ lomte thr Lard, und oitrucivee your
itrrvdpla lor Jenu* *ako." -II Cor l<?,H; d:S
W e urn "DISGUSTED WITH RELIGION" but liol willi
Ihr Chnal Al thr Biblr, Ihe l,nrd Iraun (Tlttiul a n d Hit*
rjlortone rhnrrh, "Ih r church wliirh In Hits Body ” It in
no cuirt— old or younq, bin or litllr All hmtohl b rlle v c rn
In H im oro in il and no counlrrloite or Irypocrllee run
art in brcoiiar Hr, Htm*r|f, odd* Ih r inrnibrro lo it. See
Eph 2-19-22; Art* 9.A7; 1 Cnr n \7. 13
All honoRl ll«tonrra will Ivr helped and all dlalioitoet
w ill be di*()ijatod. Lleleu lhrro lnnca and :.oe lor yottraqU.

You can open e ]ow-cott ThriftiChrck* Pertonal Cluck
ing Account with e few dollar* in a few minute*. Check*
pertonalized free. No minimum balance. No charge for
depotita. No monthly tcrvice charge.

Tor FREE Lilcralutr write. Box 878 b' L .O .; Cald
XERB 9 00 P M. Saturday H)90 Kry ; Mrxtr'o
KVEC 9 30 T M Sunday 920 Knt., San Lina OWii |*<»-

O B I S P O
L

Meetinqx; Sun day al 10:30

GRANGE HALL......... 2880 South Broad

720 M a r s h M re

B

A

N

K

P h o n e 5441711

